Environmental Resources Committee Agenda

Regular Meeting, Thursday, June 4, 2020

Virtual Zoom Meeting
7:00 PM
https://cranbrook.zoom.us/j/2824218566
Meeting ID: 282 421 8566
No password needed
If someone does not have a computer than can just call in:
877 853 5257
Meeting ID: 282 421 8566

1. Call to order by the Chair
2. Roll call
3. Determination of a quorum
4. Public comments

5. Regular order of business
   a. Approval of minutes from May 2020 meeting
   b. Approval of agenda for June 2020 regular meeting
   c. Pending business
      i. Update 2020 NO HAZ
      ii. Green Up Report
   d. New business:
      i. Environmental Resources Document update

6. Committee comments

7. Adjournment